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Effect of season, lactation period and number of lactation on mastitis incidence and milk yields 
in dairy cows
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Abstract. The aim of the present study was to study the effect of the season, period and number of lactation on mastitis incidence and milk yields in dairy cows. 
The climate in Bulgaria implies the presence of seasonal variations in mastitis prevalence in dairy cows, reared in free-stall barns all the year round: spring – 
5.33%, summer – 4.9%, autumn – 4.2% and winter – 4.5%. The mastitis incidence during the lactation periods increased gradually from calving to the 120th 
lactation day. For the first 120 days of lactation, the mastitis incidence attained 26%. The reduction in milk yields after the lactation peak was associated with 
gradual decliine in cows affected by mastitis to 1.7% during the last month of lactation. With increasing the number of lactations, mastitis incidence also 
increased: 23.3% in 1st lactation cows, 26.7% in 2nd lactation cows, 48.9% in 3rd lactation cows and 43.3% in cows in fourth or subsequent lactation. The 
highest daily milk yield at the peak of lactation (34.05 kg) was established in cows affected by mastitis after the 180th lactation day, followed by cows with 
mastitis between the 60th and 180th lactation days (32.54 kg), and third came healthy cows (31.98 kg). The lowest daily milk yield at the peak of lactation was 
demonstrated in cows affected by mastitis in the first 60 days of the lactation (29.39 kg). It was proved that cows with exceptionally high milk yields in the 
beginning of lactation were more prone to mastitis at a later stage due to weakened systemic resistance and consequent disease. Cows with relatively lower 
milk yield during the lactation period (7580.3 kg) were more resistant to environmental factors, therefore were not affected by mastitis and produced high-
quality milk with lower costs vs those with highest milk yields affected by mastitis after the 180th day. These cows produced more milk (7607.9 kg) within a 305-
day lactation, but the treatment costs could be hardly compensated. Cows in which mastitis occurred until the 60th and between the 60th and 180th lactation 
day, produced 7215.5 and 7484.1 kg milk, respectively. The average milk yield per lactation of healthy cows was by 137.83 kg higher than that of cows with 
mastitis. A statistically significant reduction in milk fat (Р < 0.05) and milk protein (Р < 0.001) between healthy and diseased cows was observed.

Keywords: dairy cows, mastitis, season, milk yield, milk fat, milk protein, lactation period, lactation number

Abbreviations: LSM – least square mean, SCC –somatic cell counts, TMR – total mix ration
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dependent on the microclimate components, the type of the Introduction
bedding, and farm management (Kudi et al., 2009), and that of the 
latter group – by infected cows which shed and spread mastitis Mastitis is among the commonest diseases in dairy cows 
pathogens within the herd through the infected milk. During the last (Bigras-Poulin et al., 1990; Rajala and Gröhn, 1998), incurring 
two decades, new production systems for dairy cattle have been enormous losses to farmers. The adverse impact of mastitis is due to 
introduced in Bulgaria and milk yields have considerably increased. direct losses from reduced milk yields, costs related to medications, 
This posed novel challenges to both science and practice for labour, increased milking time, more severe course of other 
prevention of mastitis in cows and corresponding management diseases (Lescourret and Coulon, 1994; Halasa et al., 2007), 
solutions. During the last decade, Bulgaria has witnessed a major changed milk protein and fat content, increase somatic cell counts 
change in dairy cattle farming related to transition from rearing cows and consequent restrictions from the part of dairy product producers 
indoor in tie stalls to free stall rearing in individual or group boxes in (Kudi et al., 2009). According to Edmondson (2004) the minimum 
semi-open barns. This had a significant effect on the microclimate of annual losses for farmers due to mastitis amount to 20 ₤ per cow 
barns and thus, on the health of animals. In addition, the milk yield of whereas all annual losses (direct and indirect) are not less than 150 
cows increased consequently to import of breeders and semen with ₤ per cow (Esslemont, 2002). The currently increased demand of the 
high genetic potential. All these circumstances pose several issues society for quality and healthy foods require providing optimal 
related to the effect of climate changes in highly-yielding cows conditions to dairy cows in order to achieve a high milk yield and 
reared in novel production systems on the background of the few good health. This is related to proper management to achieve 
performed investigations on the influence of lactation period and efficient prevention of mastitis. According to Bascom and Young 
lactation number on the incidence of mastitis. The above mentioned (1998) mastitis is a main cause for culling Holstein-Friesian cows 
reasons taken together, are the incentive of the present study. The with milk yield under 10,500 kg. Depending on the source and 
purpose of the study was to investigate the effects of the season, spread of infection, mastitis in cows could be divided into two main 
lactation period and lactation number on mastitis prevalence and groups: environmental and infectious (Makovec and Ruegg, 2003; 
their relationships to production traits in dairy cows. Kudi et al., 2009). The occurrence of the former group is largely 

* e-mail: penevtoncho@yahoo.com
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lactation period from 240 to 305 days. The month controls (test-day Material and methods
milk yields) for the same traits were also taken into consideration. 
The control of mastitis in the cows at the three studied farms included The investigation was performed with 300 Holstein-Friesian 
compliance to modern trends and good milking practices.cows reared in three high-production dairy farms in Bulgaria during 

The effect of studied factors on mastitis prevalence was 2010–2012. 
evaluated with the following statistical model:Description of the applied production system at farms

Y  = F  + G + S  +L  + P  + eijklmn i j k l m ijklmnFirst farm. The cows were housed in free stalls in a semi-open 
where Y  is the dependent variable (mastitis, milk barn. The cows had a straw-bedded common area for rest and lying. ijklmn

Clean straw was added twice a week and the accumulated bedding yield, test-day milk fat and protein percentage); F  is herd, i
material was cleared once a week. Feeding was free with a total mix G  is calendar year, S  is season, L  is lactation number, Pj k l m ration. Milking was two-fold at a herringbone-type milking parlour. 

islactation period and e  is effect of random factors.  ijklmnThe average test day milk yield per cow was 25.57 kg, with average 
milk fat content of 3.59% and average milk protein content of 3.14%. By means of analysis of variance (ANOVA) the least 

Second farm. Housing was free with individual cubicles within a square means (LSM) were derived for each class of fixed 
closed barn. The boxes were covered with rubber mats with straw factors. Data were analysed using the STATISTICA 6 
bedding and hydrated lime added twice a week. The accumulated 

software.bedding was cleared away from the individual boxes once a week. 
The technological alleys within the barn were covered with grooved 
concrete. The premises were cleared with a delta scraper. Daily 
feeding was free, with a total mixed ration. Milking was three-fold in a Results and discussion
herringbone-type parlour. The average test day milk yield per cow 
was 26.18 kg, with average milk fat content of 3.74% and average According to references, mastitis could influence at a various 
milk protein content of 3.26%. extent the milk yield of dairy cows. Our study demonstrated that 

Third farm. Housing was free with individual boxes for rest in a mastitis altered not only the milk yield of cows, but also the milk 
closed barn. The box floor was covered with a mixture of composted composition of affected cows. Table 1 presents the average 305-day 
manure and cut straw. The premises were cleared with a delta lactation values of production traits depending on cows' health. It 
scraper. Daily feeding was free with a total mixed ration. Milking was could be seen that the 305-day lactation milk yield of healthy cows 
three-fold in a herringbone-type milking room. The average test day (7567.51 kg) was insignificantly higher than that of animals which 
milk yield per cow was 22.05 kg, with average milk fat content of suffered from mastitis during the lactation (7429.68 kg). There were 
3.61% and average milk protein content of 3.23%.  statistically significant differences with regard to 305-day lactation 

The health status records of cows included in the survey was milk fat (P<0.05) and protein (P<0.001). Cows affected by mastitis 
obtained from veterinary database of the farms' management had lower average milk fat – 3.43% vs 3.50 % in healthy ones and 
software. Only cows without other diseases than mastitis and substantially lower milk protein content – 3.19 and 3.24 % 
healthy animals were included in the study. At the three farms, only respectively. \In general it could be affirmed that mastitis had a 
cows with clinical signs of mastitis were included in the study. On this greater effect on milk composition than on milk yield.
basis, the cows were divided into 2 categories – healthy cows and Cows affected by mastitis yielded by 137.83 kg less milk over a 
cows having suffered from mastitis only. For each mastitis case, the 305-day lactation than healthy cows. The small difference in milk 
diagnosis date was registered. To evaluate the effect of the season yields could be attributed to different factors, probably the higher 
on mastitis prevalence, four seasons were formed as followed: initial productivity of diseased animals, which made them more 
winter – from December to February; spring – from March to May; susceptible to mastitis pathogens (Slettbakk et al., 1995; Radostits 
summer – from June to July and autumn – from September to et al., 2000). Rajala-Schultz et al. (1999) reported comparable 
November, similar to other studies (Smith et al., 1985; Rajala- results – reduced milk yield due to mastitis from 110 to 552 kg over a 
Schultz et al., 1999). 305-day lactation. The authors suggested that the great variation of 

Depending on the number of lactation during which mastitis has milk losses because of mastitis could be due the parity or the 
st ndoccurred, cows were divided into 4 groups: 1  lactation, 2  lactation, lactation period when the cows were affected.

rd th3  lactation and 4  and subsequent lactation cows. For assessment The effect of mastitis on milk yield and milk composition could 
of the effect of the lactation period, four classes have been formed: 1 result in differences in lactation curves of healthy and diseases cows 
– cows free from mastitis over the entire lactation period; 2 – cows as well. Figure 1 depicts the lactation curves of healthy cows and 

thwith mastitis until the 60  lactation day; 3 – cows with mastitis cows, affected by mastitis. In healthy cows, the curve followed its 
th thbetween the 60  and 180  lactation days and 4 – cows with mastitis natural course of increase in milk yield to a peak and subsequent 

thafter the 180  lactation day. gradual decline. In cows with mastitis, the lactation curve was 
Milk yield and milk fat and protein contents were obtained from irregular due to milk productivity loss. This irregular pattern could be 

official records of the herds. The survey used data for a standard due to different factors as the group consists of cows affected by 

Table 1. Mean values of production traits for 305-day lactation depending on the health of cows

* – P < 0,05; ** – P < 0,01; *** – P < 0,001;

Health condition Number Milk yield, kg Mean milk, fat % Mean milk protein, %

Healthy cows 

Cows affected by mastitis only

181

119

7567.51 ± 122.56

7429.68 ± 148.19

3.50 ± 0.022 *

3.43 ± 0.025 *

3.24 ± 0.007***

3.19 ± 0.012***
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mastitis during a different season, lactation period etc. According to Lindmark-Månsson et al. (2006) affirmed that high milk SCC were 
Lescourret and Coulon (1994) the mastitis-associated loss of associated with reduced milk fat, protein and organoleptic 
productivity depended also on the individual reactivity of cows, properties. In some studies, mastitis has caused increased milk 
which ranged from slightly reactive (with reduction of milk yield up to protein content due to inflammation (Seegers et al., 2003). This 
1 kg) to strongly reactive (cessation of milk secretion). opinion is also supported by the investigations of Petkov et al. (2001) 

Cows with mastitis exhibited statistically significantly lower who found out that increased milk SCC correlated to high milk fat and 
(Р<0.05) milk fat percentages compared to healthy cows (Table 1). protein content. In fact, the quantitation of milk protein should take 
As seen from Figure 2, milk fat content of cows affected by mastitis into consideration the source of the protein. The udder inflammation 
remained lower throughout the lactation period. results in increase in non-coagulating proteins, while milk casein 

Similarly to milk fat, milk protein percentage was also was decreased (Barbano et al., 1991; Auldist et al., 1996). It is 
statistically significantly lower in cows with mastitis than in healthy believed that the losses of milk fat and protein in cows with mastitis 
animals, both as mean value for the 305-day lactation period (Table were directly proportional to the amount of milk loss (Seegers et al., 
1) and during the different periods of lactation (Figure 3). This is 2003).    
especially important for milk yields with direct effect on farm The effect of the various factors on mastitis incidence was also a 
revenues, as purchase price was primarily affected by milk protein subject of the study. Table 2 presents the results from the analysis of 
content. variance for controlled factors. All fixed factors had a very significant 

According to Houben et al. (1993) and Koldeweij et al. (1999), effect (Р<0.001). Similar to our data, Fox et al. (1995) and Rajala-
mastitis causes reduction of the total milk protein content throughout Schultz et al. (1999) observed a statistically significant effect of the 
the lactation. The parameter somatic cell counts (SCC) in milk could farm, calving season, lactation season and period on mastitis 
be directly related to enhance bacterial contamination and occurrence. In their study, Rahman et al. (2009) observed also a 
development of mastitis (Dimitrov et al., 2005). Ма et al. (2000) and statistically significant effect of the breed on mastitis morbidity rates.

Figure 1. Lactation curves of healthy cows and cows affected by mastitis during the lactation
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Figure 2. LS means for milk fat percentage during the different lactation periods according to the health condition
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The proportion of cows suffering from mastitis by farms is The analysis of the effect of lactation number on mastitis 
rd thpresented on Figure 4. The prevalence of the disease varied from occurrence showed that cows in 3 , 4  and higher lactation suffered 

st nd28% at Farm 2 to 49% at Farm 1. These results were similar to those much more from mastitis compared to 1  and 2  lactation cows. The 
rdof others (Rahman et al., 2009), and confirmed again that mastitis is highest incidence of mastitis was demonstrated in 3  lactation cows 

a serious concern for modern cattle farming and that it was also – 48.9% (Figure 5).
dependent on all conditions at the respective farm. A number of researchers established a tendency to increased 

The lower incidence of mastitis at the second farm was most mastitis prevalence with increasing the lactation number (Slettbakk 
likely due to hydrated lime in the bedding, which has a clear negative et al., 1995; Radostits et al., 2000; Guaderi, 2005). Increased 
effect on bacterial growth. mastitis morbility rates after the second lactation were reported by 

Morse et al. (1987). Rahman et al. (2009) proved a similar tendency 
towards higher number of cows suffering from mastitis after the 
second lactation although statistically significant differences in 

thdisease rates were established only after the 6  or subsequent parity 
vs first- or second-lactation cows. Stott and Delorenzo (1988) found 

thout that losses and costs incurred by mastitis in 6  lactation cows 
were the highest – 8.2% of revenues, thus justifying the current 
practice of culling such cows in modern farms. 

As tot he effect of the season on mastitis prevalence, there was 
a tendency towards increased rates during the hot and humid 
seasons (Figure 6). Most cows have been affected during the spring 
– 5.33%, followed by cows affected in the summer – 4.9%. For 
prevailing conditions in Bulgaria, the spring in characterised with 
increased air temperature combined with high air humidity, 

Figure 3. LS means for milk protein percentage during the different
lactation periods according to the health condition
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Table 2. Analysis of variance of studied factors on mastitis
incidence 

Significance *** – at Р<0,001 

Sources of variance d.f. MS F      P

Farm

Lactation number 

Year 

Season

Lactation period 

Random error

2

3

3

3

9

3256

567.15

60.22

1974.89

2160.17

223.96

4.70

120.78 ***

12.83 ***

420.56 ***

460.02 ***

47.69 ***

% cows with mastitis

Figure 4. Prevalence of mastitis in cows from the 
different farms during the period of the survey
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Figure 5. Prevalence of mastitis in cows according
to the number of lactation
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beneficial for mastitis occurrence, especially for dairy cows reared in The occurrence of mastitis according to the lactation period in 
stalls all the year round. These conditions induce an enhanced surveyed cows is presented on Figure 7. The results showed that 

thgrowth of bacteria from the environment at the farm, accompanied cases of mastitis increased gradually after calving until the 120  
by increased rate of clinical mastitis (Morse et al., 1988; Fox et al., lactation day. For the first 120 days of lactation, morbidity rate 
1995). Olde Riekerink et al. (2007) believed that the environmental attained 26 %. This confirmed the results of Slettbakk et al. (1995) 
and climatic factors influenced many diseases in disorders in dairy and Radostits et al. (2000) that increased milk yields were 
cows, including mastitis. Therefore, the prevalence of such diseases associated to higher mastitis disease rates. The high mastitis 
often follows a seasonal pattern. Our results are opposite to those of prevalence in the beginning of lactation is due to physiological 
Olde Riekerink et al. (2007), who established the highest proportion calving stress and the rapid increase in milk secretion (Lund et al., 
of clinical mastitis during the winter. According to the authors, the 1999), while during the later stages, it is usually attributed to physical 
incidence of clinical mastitis caused by environmental or infectious damage of teats due to milking (Negussie et al., 2006). According to 
pathogens are largely dependent on the production system. In farms Lescourret and Coulon (1994) about one-third of cows are affected 
where cattle grazed on pastures, the typical environmental coli by mastitis in the beginning of lactation. Koivula et al. (2005) 
mastitis exhibited a peak during the winter (Olde Riekerink et al. reported that the mastitis disease rates in the beginning of lactation 
2007). Other studies reported a summer increase (from June to could be one-half of all registered mastitis cases. 
August) of clinical streptococcal and E. coli mastitis in farms with The established relationship between mastitis prevalence 
rearing in stall all the year round (Makovec and Ruegg, 2003). Taking during the lactation allowed dividing the lactation period into 3 

thinto consideration the specific epidemiology of each pathogen, the subperiods: until lactation peak (up to 60  day), period of maximum 
relationship between disease prevalence and climatic/ecological milk production (from day 60 to day 180) and end of lactation (after 

thfactors could be various. During the summer, the humidity and high the 180  day) and to investigate the effect of mastitis during these 
ambient temperatures are favourable for the development of coli periods. Table 3 presents the results of the analysis of variance of 
forms in the bedding (Erskine et al., 1988), whereas for cows grazing surveyed factors on milk yield, test-day milk fat and test-day milk 
during the summer these problems are more frequent during the protein. The lactation period according to the results had a 
winter indoor period (Ng-Kwai-Hang et al., 1984). It is assumed that statistically significant effect on milk yield (Р < 0.05) and milk protein 
the development of E. coli mastitis in the beginning of lactation (Р < 0.01), but not on test-day milk fat percentage.
largely depends on the gynecological status of cows, as those with The highest daily milk yield (34.05 kg) was observed in cows 

thpost partum complications and veterinary interventions exhibited affected by mastitis after the 180  lactation day, followed by cows 
higher incidence of environmental mastitis (Prokopanov et al., 1973; affected between lactation days 60 and 180 (32.54 kg). Third came 
Tsolov et al., 1995). healthy cows (31.98 kg) and finally, the lowest peak milk yield was 

Table 3. Analysis of variance of studied factors on milk yield, test-day mil fat and milk protein

- n.s., * – Р<0,05, **Р<0,01, ***Р<0,001

Sources of variance d. f.
MS MS MSF   P F   P F   P

Milk yield % milk fat % milk protein

Farm

Year

Season

Lactation number 

Lactation period with mastitis

Random error

2

2

3

3

3

3260

5212.1

834.9

745.2

1516.0

228.3

65.7

79.4***

12.7***

11.3***

23.1***

  3.5*

6.2

0.4

0.8

0.5

0.2

0.56

10.9***

  0.7-

  1.4-

  0.8-

  0.4-

3.1

0.1

0.1

0.04

0.8

0.18

16.8***

  0.5-

  0.8-

  0.3-

  4.29**

% cows with mastitis

Figure 6. Prevalence of mastitis in cows according 
to the season
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established in cows which suffered from mastitis during the first 60 proved that the control of mastitis, and milk SCC respectively during 
days of lactation (29.39 kg) (Figure 8). There was a tendency the first 30 days of lactation depended mostly on the activities of 
towards a higher susceptibility to mastitis at a later stage in cows with farmers and rearing conditions during the dry period.
high milk production at the beginning of the lactation. The high milk That is why cows affected by mastitis by the end of the lactation 
yield exerted a strong effect on cows' health and hence, to disease. had the highest overall milk yield (7607.9 kg), and those having 
The fact the in such animals mastitis occurred after peak lactation suffered from mastitis between days 60 and 180 (7484.1 kg) – 
was responsible for the highest daily milk yield vs the other groups. slightly lower than that of healthy cows (7580.3 kg). We believe that 
The cows with relatively lower milk yield at the beginning of lactation the correlation between the lactation period when mastitis occurred 
were not affected by mastitis. Those with mastitis occurring until the and milk yields was the primary cause for the lack or insignificant 

th differences between milk production of cows with or without mastitis. 60  day, could not develop fully their genetic potential for milk 
Although there was no significant effect of the period of affection production and as a result, had the lowest test-day milk yield. Most 

with mastitis on milk fat percentage, the variations in this trait are probably, the cause for occurrence of mastitis during the first 60 days 
presented on Figure 9. The period when cows suffered from mastitis of lactation was a not complete healing from a previous episode of 
was characterised with lower milk fat content. Most probably, the mastitis during the dry period (Green et al., 2002). Later 
affection with mastitis at the beginning of the lactation resulted in investigations of the same researchers (Green et al. 2007, 2008) 

Figure 9. LS means for milk fat percentage by lactation days depending on the period of affection with mastitis 
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Figure 8. Lactation curves of cows depending on the lactation period, when they were affected by mastitis

 healthy cows – 305-day milk yield 7580.3 kg

mastitis until lactation day 60 – 305-day milk mastitis between lactation days 60 and 180 – 

305-day milk yield 7484.1 kg

mastitis after lactatin day 180 – 305-day milk yield 7607.9 kg
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